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BEACON DRUG COMPANY 
1519 Cabrillo Ave^ Torrance

Presents America's Greatest 
Semi-Annual Bargain Event!

•Eunetesr 
HALIBUT LIVER OIL 
CAPSULES $« 01 ,1*

Permedge Razor Blades 4A 
is;) 2for20C

23c Klenzo Tooth Brush nf 
2 far 26C

6c5c Trim Tie Shoe lace*
2 for 

lOc Bouquet Ramee Soap

Vincent's 
CHOCOLATES

2tor61 C

35c Olive' Oil H °'.) 2 for 36c 
lOc Jonteel Powder Puff 44 
______________2 for 11C

25c Firstaid
READYMADE BANDAGE.......
2Sc Puretest
CASTOR OIL, 3-oz... .'.............
25c Puretest Tincture of IODINE, with 
Glass Applicator, 1-oz.... ..........................2 FOR
$1 Pint Size MELO-MALT Cod Liver Oil . 
and Malt Tonic for Children....................2 FOR

THURSDAY ONLY
While They Las.t! 

. 72 Large Sheets, 
48 Envelopes

Cascade Bond
STATIONERY

BO,... ...... 29C
Only One Sale to a

Customer

SATURDAY ONLY
While They Last

SHARI 
Face Powder

Regular $1 Size
A BOXES C4 01

Only One Sale to a
; Customer .

39c Puretest SODIUM PERBORATE, 
Flavored, for Teeth and Gums................2 FOR
75c Puretest .MINERAL OIL,
Russian Type............................................2 FOR
49c Pint American PETROFOL
Lubricating Laxative................................2 FOR
2Sc Puretest MERCUROCHROME,
2% Solution, Y2-oi. bottle.......................2 FOR
2Sc U. D. CASCARA COMPOUND, 100's, 
(Hinkle Tablets) Pink............................2 FOR
50c U. D. SODIUM PHOSPHATE, 4-oz., 
Granular Effervescent.......... ...................2 FOR
10c Scout
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES . ... ...........2 FOR
10c. Medford
ENVELOPES..........................'................ ..2 FOR
5c Homemade 
CHOCOLATE BARS.......
19c Klenzo Facial*^ gk,
Tissues. .2 FOR Jil%f
2Sc Rexall Corn ** Jt i_
Solvent. .2 FOR JwO Shave Cream 2 for
Alcorex Rubbing «*Jtr Rexall Theatrical
Alcohol....2 FOR £t%f Cold Cream 2 FOR

5OC 
26* 
26' 
51 C

.................. .. .2 FOR
35c Harmony Bay 
Rum, 8 ozs. 2 FOR 
25c Stag Bay Rum<sm £

LIOCETT'S MILK
Chocolate 

Bars
'/4-lb. Bar 

2 FOR 15C

PURETEST
Rubbing 
Alcohol

50c Full Pint Size

IFOR " c

As Hollywood Goes oh Strike

Officer Leslie D. Cone. Paramount rttrdlo guard, reads the latest strike 
bulletins concerning tho walkout of more than 300 members ot tbe 
painters, make-up and scenic artists union to a bevy of chmrmlnf ac 
tresses, assuring them they will receive toll protection In case of trouble*

Painting In School 
Library Depicts 
Indians' Life

Continued ffoni I'aKO 1-1)
presented, pony-racing and n
figure seated beside "a tom-tom 
suggests tlie evening dance.

Won Many Awards 
According to Miss Chase, who 

has been close to the artist 
throughout Miss Skeole's many 
months of work .on the mural, 
the painter explains that the 
men in the mural are hunters, 
fishers and agriculturists and 
therefore arc not represented as 
doing any work about the pueb 
lo. The work in the Indian vil 
lages is done entirely by the 
women and children.

Miss Skeele has received a 
number of signal honors for her 
artistry. She .won second prize 
at the last California State fair, 
first award In the Painters' and 
Sculptors' annual exhibit at the 
Los Angeles Museum, the Aub 
rey Davidson and Lolseer .Far- 
num prizes at the Sail Diego 
Museum and other honois.

INTEND TO WED
Notices of intention to marry 

were filed this week by:
Clyde C. Etter, 23, of House R, 

Spurlin court, and Margaret A. 
Walker, 23, of House .O, Spurlin 
court.

Daniel Mouzakis, 41, of 1318 
Carson street, and Den Charu- 
has, 22, of Long Beach.

Bert H. Mills, 34, of 9235 Bow-

ART DIRECTOR 
WRITES MURAL 
APPRECIATION

Continued From 1'ugo 1-11 
outlook and one which has bee 
carefully considered by her 
relation to the walls, ceiling an 
furnishings of the room whic 
the. painting adorns.

The design of a picture 3 
feet in length and but eight fee 
in height is a problem whic 
presents great difficulties 
the artist; a problem which ha 
here been solved with real skil 
The eye is lead pleasantly fron 
one carefully considered grou 
of figures to the' next, restln 
happily upon each In turn, en 
joying its rhythmic lines! 
nionlously colors and variety i 
presentation; until at last on 
reaches the figures which lea 
the eye upward to the moun 
tains, the pueblos and the 
nlng, speaking of rest and quie 
after labor.

Throughout this painting, on 
finds imaginative use of ai 
tual fact which distinguishe 
the work of the true artist. Th 
faculty and students of Toi 
ranee tygh feel' that in this mur 
nl Miss Skeele has added on 
more to her list of noteworth 
achievements and that Torranc 
is Indeed fortunate in the pos 
session of a work of art whic 
will give pleasure and insplra 
tion for many years to come.

man avenile, Torrance, and Don 
B. Wise, 29, of 741 Sartorl.

READ OUR WANT ADS

fwELEC!BIC
REFRIGERATOR

HUNDREDS MORE ITEMS IN THIS GREAT 
REXALL 1c SALE

Authorized Tidal Agunuy (or (jmyliound unil Union 
I'uclflc BUN Lines

BE SURE YOU GET THESE FEATURES Ig THE REnUCOMTM YOU >UY

1. F»t dining in tU hot- 4, Oo.l not h»t lilchtn. 
tnt wc.lhar

_   5, Entirely lutomttic. No
2. No pirminint piping, tdfoltmwiU of iny kini 

Juit plug it in.

6. Sin out of (ivtn womin
3. No initiation iiptnii prefer ilictrit rifrigtri. 

 t my timi. ,.'  tion.

See the new model* at your dealer.' >«r~«(-"* 
OUTHdlH CALIFORNIA ^RV^iV C 01! 0 « COHPAKV LTD. 9

Students Protect 
Coach's Actions

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
no claim of poor nportstnanshli 
against the Tartars.

No Blot to Record*
Johnny aahmldt entered the

ilcture when he rather Intern 
peratoly quit the meet In pro 
test against his friend's disci 
nline. Kent, .after talking ovoi 
tils disqualification and subse 
quent heated remarks to Coach 
Cochran with his father, decide 
that he should offer an apology 
Tor his "challenge" to the coach 
When, he approached Cochran 
to do this, a crowd gathered 
around the athlete and mentor 
and in the general excitement 
Cochran told Kent that this was 
not the time or place for such 
amenities.

When the meet was over 
members of the Varsity Club 
gathered to consider the affair 
ind this brought up other in 
stances where the new coach 

itudents "missed fire" with 
disturbing results to the ath- 
etes. Then Monday morning 

came, the boys attended two 
classes and suddenly the "pro 
test" was In progress.

Following the office session, 
mrticipatcd In by Principal 
Slson, Coach Cochran, Business 
Manager "Halg and Athletes 
ient and Schmldt, the group 
olned the students who were 
more Or less quietly sitting 
down in a classroom. With 
Tony Nady as chairman, the 
meeting proceeded to give each 
tudcnt who felt he had a griev 

ance against Cochran a chance to 
speak his own case. Principal El- 
on, responding to a question from 

Vady, assured" the boys that 
nothing they did or said at that 
meeting would affect their 
grades or citizenship records. 

No "Ultimatums"
The "phargcs" voiced by the 

tudents may have been trivial 
.nd of no Importance to an 
idult but the principal met them 
.11 with rare tadt and each boy 

was given a chance. The prln- 
Ipal theme of the protests were 
hat Cochran was too brusque 
nd arbitrary, that ho was pconc 

express his opinions of a 
tudent's conduct "In front of 

other guys" and that he 
ust "didn't click with us like 
loach Donahuc did."
Bringing the meeting to a 

lose, Principal Elson reported 
result of his office confer- 

nee and expressed the belief 
lat a fair, Impartial hearing 
 ould be granted a student 
smmittce later on the matter, 
le said that evidently there 
'ere "faults on either side" but 
eclared that he would accept

dent* 
facull

3 "ultimatums of any kind  
thcr from you studen 
om a member of the 
Members of the student com- 
ittee are Kent, Carl and Ralph 
ilbert, Leonard Harris, Albert 
/Inkier and Nady.

GALVANIZING CREW BREAKS RECORD

This Is th which recently establish  nis is me erew wmcn recently eNtuniiHiiru n new rrcoru in un 1 »fHiv.tiin.HiK ucimtmn,MV v. 
Columhia Steel company plant here. They are, front row, left to right: LoKoy Thompson, Ja; 
Llghtsey, Boh Bllllnl, Loyal Hall, Lloyd Rusk, foreman.' Back row: Howard Han-yman, Virgil 
hlte, Ted Shaw, Lester Claunch, John Snuffer, James Neish, Arthur Collins and Jameri Cook.

 tesy The Steel Blade, 
 ralvanizlng department of the 

Thompson, James 
  ' Wll-

Huge Moving Job Accomplished By Power Company
Spring moving on n big 
niovci three gigantic trai 
interchange project. Iti 
placed on * flat car for uhlp

The completion of on(> of UK
biggest individual moving job;
ever undertaken in Southcrr 

fornla, transferring approx 
mately 500 tons of electrlca 
ransformers and appurtenant
xiuipmcnt in preparation foi 
he Inter-change of power hi 
ween the Southern Calit'orni:

Edison Company and the Pa
Gas and Electric 
announced this 

Fred B. Lewis, Edison

upany, 
ek by 

ompany

tains Benefit Beans 
n Palos Verdes Hills
Bcncfitted by heavy rains, 

roductlon of green beans in 
c Palos Verdes area will be 
gher than normal, report of 
c county agricultural commls- 
oner today stated. 
Picking on', the 900 acres of 
>ans in the area began the end 

April, and heavy movement 
expected by May 10. Bene- 

cial rains resulted in taller 
nd more vigorous vines than 
iual, the report said.

READ OUft WANT ADS

vice-president and general man 
ager. Installation of the equip 
ment at the company's Magun 
den switching station, near 
Bakcrsfleld, is now in progress. 

Transported at an eight-mile 
an .hour rate by Southern Pa 
cific railway from the Edison 
Company's Vestal switching sta 
tion -10 miles north of Bakers- 
field to the Magundcn station, 
six miles south of that city, the 
$235,000 shipment of three heavy 
transformers, hoisting eqiJip- 
mcnt and tank cars of trans 
former insulating oil arrlved- 
safely at its destination. Nine
hours were required 
moving operation,
equipment being handled like 
the proverbial basket of .eggs.

The three transformers, each 
of 25,000 kva. capacity and each

Old Folk May Now Have Numbers Too

Sepulveda Opening 
Set for July 24

July. 24 will see the opei

S. S. Account Numbers to be Issued to all , 

Employes Regardless of Age

T Beginning tills week, Social 
[.Security account numbers wilrf 
i br Issued to employes 65 years 
i of age and over, according to 
I an announcement made by

o , - , , , , . Charles H. Cunningham, field 
Sepulveda boulevard project ;.epl.(,s(,ntati v(, of ln(. Soc |a i 
from San Fernando road thru Security board. This move will 

the southern edge of Tor- permit all workers to obtain ac- 
=e, according to state high-1 count numbers regardless of 

way engineers in Los Angeles, j "«''  and wll ! |e ll Aw* not mean 
ilthough It will not be construct-1 tl):lt tnosp OV(''' ^ wi " be cll- 
 d to its entire width at several '! |blc - lor ""' K'deral old-age 

points. | benefits, it will greatly simplify
On July 24, the link bctwr 

Washington and Playa street, 
he completed by J. K Hi 
k. At the opening- of t
'k, this project was 20 per 

cent complete.

keeping of recoi-i 
with the state 
compensation la\ 
cover employes i 
while administi'i 
states, require i 
in^ numbers as 
federal old-age In 
To enable state

connection 
mployment 
rhe.se law.-i

ages, and 
lirectly by 
if identity- 
he case of 
b accounts.
use num-

ighing 138 tons in operating
position, were each emptied of
their 18,500 gallons of oil and i bors lsaucd bv tho federal gov-
stripped down to 80 tons each I errimont to employes covered by
for the 46-mile train trip. ,Each '"
transformer stood nearly 17 feet
ligh above? the bed of the spe- 

; rial flat cars built and furnished 
j by the Southern Pacific for the 
I job. The . lifting and transfer 
j apparatus which with the trans- 
  former parts also made up a 
I part of the cargo stood even 
I higher above the car beds and
cleared the state highway bridge

oldago benefits provisions of 
the Social Security Act, the 
board has agreed to cooperate 
by issuing numbers to all who 
may be covered by unemploy 
ment compensation laws. The 
same type of account number 
card will be Issued to those 
over 65 as arc being Issued, to 
other workers.

Forty-four states, including
just north of Bakersfield by I California now have uncmploy- 
only a few inches. The extreme : nu 'nl compensation luws ap- 
height of the shipment, as wrll I 1'i'oved by the Social Security 

' 18.520,000

tt » ^^^^^^^~*r*~—^pr ^

And keep in touch 
with your home office!"
Modem buiineu finds Long Distance exceedingly use- 
Ail in managing sales forces.

Men on the road, too, have found that they do more 
business with even their established customers when 
they call ahead. They prefer appointments and the 
welcome that awaits an expected friend to the aimless 
waiting and the disappointments that often await the 
unannounced traveler.

"Call ahead from town to town. And keep in couch with 
your home office!" These suggestions often step up 
volume reduce sales costs. It pays to use (he telephone.

SOUTHBRN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avo. Telephone Torrance 4600

as the tremendous weight, made 
speed on the rails prohibitive j nrrso 
and necessitated frequent stops I laws- 
to clear the main line for other 
trains.

The installation of the trans 
former equipment at the Edison 
Magunden station Is oni> of the 
first steps in preparation for 

intur-change of larg
Edison! of power bet

i -system and the Pacific Oas 4 
! Electric Company system, In- 
j eluding Its subnldiary company, 
j the Sun Joaquin Light and 
Power Corporation, Lewis said. 
It -is anticipated that the inter 
connection will be completed, und 

! in operation July 1.

board, approximately 
nersons being covered by these 

Account numbers will be'' 
Issued to employees 65 years of 
'age and over thru the facilities 
of tho post offices now Issuing 
account numbers under the old- 
age benefits program of tho 
Social Security Act. Appllca- 

I tions for account numbers may 
I be obtained at any post office.
or from the field office of the 

I Social Security board, 1121 
| South Hill street in Los An- 
goles, where mail and telephone 
requests,for blanks will be re 
ceived.

Build u Home Now!

TORRANCE LUMBER 
COMPANY

Carson & Border Phone 61
Lumber, Sash, Doors, MUlwork, Paints 

Roofing-, Lime and Cement
Special Consideration Given All Orders Regardless 

of Size


